Playback Wing 4

A. General:
1. The lighting control console wing shall be a Playback Wing 4. The wing shall be available from High End Systems, Inc., 2105 Gracy Farms Lane, Austin, TX 78758, USA.
2. The lighting control system shall be designed specifically for the control of stage, studio, touring, entertainment and architainment lighting systems.
3. A company having over 20 years of experience in the control of entertainment lighting shall manufacture the lighting control system.
4. The equipment shall be ETL listed.
5. Systems that do not provide the features listed below shall not be acceptable.
B. Hardware:
1. The wing shall be constructed of a rugged aluminum chassis with machined panels and faceplates. The exterior of the wing shall be finished with a tough anodized finish with wear resistant anoprinted legends. A leather elbow rest shall be provided.
2. A universal 100-250V 50/60Hz power factor corrected power supply shall be incorporated. The console shall include an internal battery to prevent loss of data in the event of mains supply failure.
3. There shall be ten (10) user programmable, motorized Penny & Giles faders with associated illuminated enable buttons, and a master choose column.
4. A dedicated Grand master fader shall be provided.
5. The wing shall have one (1) 15.6” 10 point multi touch sensitive color display screen.
6. One (1) desk light shall be provided, with dimmable LEDs in two colors (white and blue) for illumination. A dimmable white LED worklight shall be on the front of the console along with dual blue LED marker lights.
7. The following interfaces shall be provided
a. Two (2) Universal Serial Bus (USB) ports
d. One (1) DVI-D monitor input
e. Super Widget expansion slot
8. The wing shall be 512mm/20.2” wide by 610mm/24” deep by 244mm/9.6” high, weighing 12.5kg/27.6lb.
9. The wing shall be supplied with: 
a. Power cord
b. Desk light (white/blue)
c. USB cable
d. Dust cover
C. Programming and playback:
1. The wing shall provide unlimited simultaneous playback of independent cue lists, chases, or scenes on up to 10 Playback masters. Additional Playback masters may be added with expansion wing units and virtual masters. Masters shall also be able to provide inhibitive intensity control of some or all fixtures.
2. Cue lists, scenes, and inhibitives shall be dynamically assigned to Masters and grouped together on a Page. Changing Pages shall load a new set of cue lists, scenes and inhibitives to the Masters.
3. The wing shall possess advanced Page features including: instant changes, crossfading between pages, flexible sizes, automatic holdover and remain in background.
4. Custom settings shall be provided for Go and Flash buttons, Cues, Cuelists, and submasters including but not limited to activation, precedence (HTP or LTP), resetting, inhibitive.
5. There shall be a main set of playback controls providing Go, Halt/Back, Step Forward, Step Back, Go To, Release and Assert buttons.
D. Provide the following
Qty 	Part number 	Description
- 	61020004 	Hog 4 console in road case 
-	61020005	Full Boar 4 console in road case
-	61020006	Road Hog 4 console
-	61020011	HedgeHog 4 console
-	61020014	HedgeHog 4X console
- 	62040004 	DMX Processor 8000 (8192 channels, rack mount)
- 	74040007 	USB DMX Widget 
- 	74040008 	USB Super Widget 
- 	62040005 	USB DMX Super Duper Widget
- 	74040009 	USB MIDI/LTC Widget 
-	61040060 	Playback Wing 4
- 	61040062 	Master Wing 4
-	61040065	MiniWing 4
-	61040064	Hoglet 4 programming wing
- 	90903067 	Hog USB show storage flash drive (black)
- 	90903068 	Hog USB system restore flash drive (red)
- 	61040109 	Super Widget expansion kit
-	74040010	MIDI/LTC expansion kit
- 	61070012 	Playback/Master Wing 4 road case
-	61070011	Road Hog 4 road case
-	99330191	HedgeHog 4 soft carry bag
-	61070015	HedgeHog 4 Gator hard case
-	61070014	HedgeHog 4 custom road case
-	61070016	Hoglet 4 road case
-	61070017	MiniWing 4 road case
- 	61100004 	Hog white/blue desk light (extra)


